[Medical corrective make-up in post- chemotherapy].
Medical corrective make up can be applied to hide the adverse effects of cancer treatments. The aim of this study was to evaluate the tolerance and the satisfaction of patients needing medical make up to hide the cutaneous side effects induced by chimiotherapy and to improve self-esteem. 90 cancer patients were included in this multicentric study. They were being treated by chimiotherapy and had eyebrow alopecia, complexion changes, irregular lip contour or lip dryness. They were made up by socio-esthecians. Photos were taken before and after applications of make up. The patients had to fill in a self-questionnaire at home. The duration of the study varied from 1 to 4 weeks. Included patients were 52 years old. Tolerance was considered to be satisfactory or very satisfactory by 95,4% and 98,9% of the patients for eyebrow pencil corrector and the dual lip and contour corrector, respectively. Questions on quality of live and self-esteem revealed that the medical corrective make up improved the quality of life in general for 81,2% of the patients. This product range enhanced the self-esteem of 76,8% of the patients. Cosmetic agreement was highly satisfactory. In this study in which patients were suffering from cancer and treated by chimiotherapy, we showed that medical corrective make up can improve the quality of life with a very good tolerance.